
PARTY PLATTERS - 
Ready to serve - per 5pax

 CANAPES - Ready to serve 
(price per 5pc each)

CANAPES -
 Cooking/ assembly required
(PRICE PER 5PC EACH)

PRAWN COCKTAIL with avocado *GF @1000
GIN CURED SALMON GRAVADLAX 150g*GF @1,100
SMOKED FISH PATE 200g *GF @550
 PEKING DUCK ROLLS slow-cooked duck with hoisin dip *GF
@900
DUCK TERRINE 200g with Grand Marnier Glaze *GF @1,050
BEETROOT & HALLOUMI SLIDERS with chilli jam @800
BEET DEVILLED QUAIL EGGS *GF @450
CAPRESE SKEWERS- bocconcini, tomato, basil & pesto *GF
@600
MINI YORKIES with rare roast beef & horseradish @700
BEEF CARPACCIO rare beef fillet with sesame & onion drizzle
*GF @850
CARAMELISED SMOKED BEEF with apple & brie *GF @600
MEDITERRANEAN BITES with Italian Salami, cherry tomato
drizzled in pesto @650

PULLED CHICKEN OR PORK SLIDERS - mini buns stuffed with
slow-cooked chicken breast or pork leg with Booch BBQ sauce
@900
SLOW COOKED LAMB HASH BROWNS with smoked mint
yoghurt @750
HAM & MUSHROOM honey roast ham with creamy mushroom
sauce vol-au vents @750

Chicken Spring Rolls with sweet chilli @700
THAI MEAT BALLS – with sweet chilli & soy  @700
BLACK PUDDING QUAIL EGGS @500
CAMEMBERT COCKTAIL SAMOSAS with ginger jam @300
ARANCINI - mozzarella stuffed risotto balls served with chilli
tomato salsa @950

MINI BEEF or CHICKEN MSHIKAKI KEBABS @850
Mini MIXED VEGETABLE KEBABS - with peppers, mushrooms,
courgettes, baby potato @800
PIGS IN BLANKETS pork or beef chipolatas stuffed with dates &
wrapped in honey-drizzled bacon @575

TO JUST (WARM) & ASSEMBLE:-

SHALLOW FRY (par-cooked):

TO WARM IN OVEN/ ON GRILL (par-cooked):

 CHICKEN PESTO with sun-dried tomato, basil pesto
 GRILLED BEEF & CARAMELISED ONION with rocket, lettuce,
horseradish, Dijon mustard & lite mayonnaise
SMOKED BEEF - smoked beef fillet with cheddar, caramelised onions,
lettuce & mustard-mayo
ITALIAN SALAMI - pork salami with grilled ribbon veg, Provolone, pesto,
sun-dried tomatoes & rocket 
ROASTED MEDITERRANEAN VEGETABLES with feta, lettuce & home
made pesto

SMOKED SALMON, horseradish cream cheese, capers and dill
ROAST CHICKEN, with sage & onion stuffing, sundried tomato, rocket and
mayonnaise
HONEY GLAZED HAM with cheddar, Booch chutney, rocket & lettuce with
mayonnaise

 ROSEMARY CAMEMBERT 200g, baked in a crusty loaf with bread sticks,
redcurrant jelly & caramelised onion @2,500

WHOLE BRIE baked in puff pastry with crackers, redcurrant jelly &
caramelised onions @6,500

1/.SANDWICH BOXES - Regular
Each platter comes with 5 sandwiches (choose sesame bun/ spinach wrap or

brown bread) @2,250

2/.SANDWICH BOXES - Gourmet 
Each box comes with 5 sandwiches (choose sesame bun/ spinach wrap or

brown bread) @3,000

4/. COLD MEAT & FISH BOX 
GRILLED BEEF FILLET, SMOKED CHICKEN BREAST, ROAST TURKEY
BREAST, CHICKEN LIVER PATE, HONEY GLAZED HAM, SMOKED FISH
PATE & SMOKED SALMON. Served with horseradish, bread sauce
mayonnaise, red currant jelly and crusty bread @3,500

5/. CHEESE BOX 
A SELECTION OF KENYA'S FINEST SOFT & HARD CHEESES  Gouda,

Flavoured Gouda, Brie, Garlic creamcheese & Blue. Served with fruit, chutneys
& crackers @3,000

6/. VEGAN SHARING BOX 
50g each - hummus, babaganoush, roast red pepper & red bean dip, marinated
olives & mushrooms. With pitta bread, peppers, broccoli, cauliflower, carrots ,
baby corn & celery @2,100

 

8/. BAKED CHEESE 
(needs warming)

DELI SALAD @1,000  orzo pasta  tossed with roasted peppers, black olives,
sun-dried tomatoes, capers & spring onions with lemon vinaigrette
GREEN BEAN AND FETA SALAD  @900 Green beans, cherry tomatoes,
cucumber, red onion & feta with a lemon & onion seed dressing
MIXED GARDEN SALAD @800 Salad leaves, rucola, carrots, cucumber,
celery, spring onions, avocado, cherry tomatoes with balsamic vinaigrette
ITALIAN TOMATO SALAD @1,000 with mozzarella, olives, basil & tomatoes
with balsamic   
NICOISE SALAD @1,100 with lettuce, quails eggs, green beans, baby
potatoes, tomatoes, olives & anchovies   
THAI BEEF SALAD @1,200 with rare ribbon steak, cucumber, radish & spicy
Thai dressing

SALADS 
Ready to serve, 1.2lt box

MINI DESSERTS
PER 5PC

AMARULA CHOCOLATE MOUSSE *GF @850
KEY LIME CHEESECAKE CUPS @800
APPLE PIE CHEESECAKE CUPS @800
MINI FRUIT SKEWERS @350 (GF/ Vegan)
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE BITE @350
MIXED NUT BAKLAVA @700

 

KID-FRIENDLY - serves 5 each
STICKS & DIPS (Veg snack platter with dips - egg mayo/ hummus with celery,
cucumber & cherry tomato, apple, banana & peanut butter) @700
PBJ - peanut butter & jam sandwich triangles with banana @1,800
EGG MAYO SANDWICHES @1,800
STICKY CHIPOLATAS - pork or beef @800
MAC & CHEESE 1.2LT tray with peas & breadcrumb topping @700
PIZZA SPIRAL SLIDER TRAY (large 1.9lt) with veggies & cheese
@1,200
FISH CAKES with snapper, potatoes & hidden veg @1,000

Price ex vat, in Kenya Shillings (ksh)
Minimums apply - min 5pax
Delivered in eco-friendly disposable pots - includes transport for
the food ordered, min 5,000 per order; within Nairobi
Does not include cutlery, crockery, service staff, kitchen or dining
tent, tables, chairs, decor, lighting, glassware
Full payment required on ordering

LIME CATERING
 DROP OFF MENU 2021

48hr notice required
EAT@LIMECATERING.CO.KE
WWW.LIMECATERING.CO.KE


